Digital Wallet
Add your Members Choice
Debit Card to your digital
wallet and make payments
with the
touch
of your
Apple
Pay®
is easy
to use and works with your iPhone ® 6 or above and Apple Watch®. To pay in-store, look
fingers.
for the contactless and/or Apple Pay symbol at checkout. Hold your phone over the contactless payment
terminal and confirm the purchase using your fingerprint or passcode. Your phone will vibrate and beep to
indicate successful payment. For Apple Watch users, hold your watch near the terminal and double-click
the side button. Your watch will also vibrate and beep to indicate successful payment.
For more information on Apple Pay or to view a list of the merchants where Apple Pay is accepted, please
visit apple.com/apple-pay.
Apple Pay, iPhone and Apple Watch are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

Samsung Pay® makes transactions easy. Just swipe up to launch the app, secure with authentication
by either your fingerprint or passcode and hover over the card reader to pay. It’s safe and your
purchases remain yours alone. Samsung Pay keeps your payment information separate and doesn’t
store or share it, so you can pay without worry.
For more information on Samsung Pay or to view a list of merchants where Samsung Pay is accepted,
please visit Samsung.com/Samsung-pay.
Samsung Pay is a registered trademark of Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd.

Google Pay® allows you to shop in stores, in apps, and online. With Google Pay you can simply unlock your
phone, place it near a contactless terminal, and you’re good to go. You don’t even have to open an app. Tap
and pay is that fast and easy.
For more information on Google Pay or to view a list of merchants where Google Pay is accepted, please visit
pay.google.com/about.
Google Pay is a trademark of Google Inc.

